FISH
Seafood Stew ………

THE MENU
Check our boards to see what we are
cooking today .Please ask if you have
any special requests /requirements
or want anything cooked differently.

STARTERS
Ciabata with olives

£3.25

£21

Frank’ signature dish. A

Todays Ravioli s …….. £14.00

selection of seafood in a

Maybe try a Mushroom and

delicious saffron and herb

marsala…or…crab with a spicy

infused stock served with rice

tomato and pesto sauce.ask
for todays special..

Seabass scallop & smoked
salmon in a creamy sauce .

Linguini Marinara £16 .50

Served with salad and a twist

Spicy tomato, garlic & chilli

of linguine £19.50

with tiger prawns, mussels &

Scallop and bacon salad
£8.95
Trio of Bruschetta
£6.95
Rustic Tomato, and pesto

Smoked Haddock and bacon

Chicken Liver Paté

topped with a poached egg

Handmade Ravioli

£5.95
£6.95

PASTA

scallops whitebait and
smoked salmon maybe more?

in a creamy cheese sauce

£18

Penne Alberone £14.50
a creamy oven baked pasta

Prawn fusion gnoochi £7.95

Swordfish with a spiced

dish with, prawns and smoked

Mackeral spicy brushetta

Sicilian lime salsa served with

salmon, flavoured with fennel

roast veg and salad

and parmesan.

£7.95
Whitebait

£6.95

£17

Garlic bread/cheese £3.25
Antipasto Misto To share
meats and cheese. £13
add seafood

£15
***

MAINS GRILLS
Steaks served with a mixed
leaf salad, pesto cheesy chips

Chicken & Chorizo £14.50
Grilled salmon limone sauce
£14.50

sauce with Gnoochi

***

Rissotto with spicy prawns*

Classic caprese salad £5

£16

Rocket and parmesan salad £4

**

Roasted Vegetables £3.50

8oz Rump

£15.00

Cheesy pesto Chips

10oz Ribeye

£18.50

Crispy stringy fries

6oz Fillet Steak

£18.50

Please look at our specials

Chicken Breast

£13.00

boards

Add a sauce £2 marsala/
Pepper/gorgonzola/diavola

In a chilli, cream & tomato

£3 .50
£3.50

Book now for xmas
2 c £20 3 c £26

PIZZA
12”Thin &Crispy
Margherita

£7.95

Vegeteriana

£9.50

Romana

£10

Quatro Stagioni
£1 extra toppings

£10

– ham, mushroom, pepperoni
and roasted vegetables
Sardinian

£10
**

ZAFRA RESTAURANT

Cheeses and desserts

Food created by Frank Tyler -

Cheese platter £7.50

inspired by Italy

Desserts from £5.50

5 The Green Finchingfield

Sorbets from £2 a scoop
***

Want to book a party

Coffee/Tea

Here or at your home

Breakfast/ Earl Grey/ Herbal

Just ring frank….

£1.60

Small buffet to weddings

Americano

£1.95

Takeaway to private dinner

Cappuccino

£2.30

Party….we can do

Espresso

£1.60

07847948319

Latte

£2.30

Liquer Coffee £5
***
Drinks
San Pellegrino : orange,
lemon, grapefruit £2.65
Fruit Juice: orange, Apple,
Cranberry

£2.50

Lemonade/Diet Coke?Coke
Small £1.50 Large £2.50
J2O

£2.65

Still/Sparkling Mineral
water£1.90/£3.50
Peroni From

£3.60

Guest beers from

£2.60

Spirits From

£2.85

Liquers from

£3.50

Wine by the glass from £3.50

Midweek Special
offer…….

Bring this voucher
To get a 20%
Discount off food
Next visit valid
2016
Valid lunch and dinner Tuesday till
Friday.not music nights

